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NUMBER 16a

Moderationists Made Clean Sweep of the Pppvine
miNGTHE 

PROPOSED NEW 
REGDLITIONS

Prcwni Prohibition Act to Rcnuiln In 
Force I'ntii I^rgliiliitura ) 
and l-hincta a N'rw taw.

Vancourer, Oct. !1— Altbougli 
Oor'.mment Bale of liqnor baa car
ried by a great majority, tlio B.C 
Hiohibltion Act. with ita g-outtee 
amendment, must remain the law of 
the I'rnrinre until the I.eglalatnre 
meem »nd enacta a new law.

-How long will it be before the 
new regime will become effective?’ 
war a frequent queatlon naked after 
the faie^f the pretont Prohibition 
.tot wan known laat night. According 
to authoritative lOurcea. it will take

an four montha before t 
tion Act la dlaplaeed by a 
meat aale law.

DROESEXTiSION 
OFRSILWiY 

TO ALBERNI
Timber Intereata Get Premier to Ui 

Railway to AlbemI at t»nce.

MOTED 
STRONG AOAiNST

td. nor a new one enacted wMbe

been called by Premier Oliver to take 
place at Victoria on Saturday, 
whirl), preaumably. the referendum 
reault will be dlaruaaed and a dec! 
«!on made aa to the Onvemment'a 
policy In bringing In new leglaiation 

• > of the L* Ufglala-k apecial at?aaion 
ture could be called on 20 daya' no
tice to enact a liquor controinaw. but^ 
thia rourae it conaldered to be extre-* 
mely unlik^y. Not only woald the 
(iovemmem eapoae Itaelf to crltl- 
ciam on the ground of the expenae of 
a apodal aea'ion. but ft la aald In 

). tha? no Gov-
h the necoealty of

Vlctoila. Oct. 21— Immediate 
lenalon of the Canadian ?fbi7onTP-a 
Island line fiom Cowlchan Lake Into 
Albemi waa taken up by Premier Ol
iver with D. B. Hanna. Chairman of 
the Hoard of Dlrectora of the C.N.R. 

Ti n extension ia being urged 
use ol the limber piopertlea fie- 

tw«.n Cowlchan I^ke and the Al- 
hernl Canai. nolahly in the Nltlnat 
section, that are awaiting the rail
road for dev»iopment

l•lemler Oliver told Mr. Hi 
anfl Ilia asaoclaies who have heen 
licte that powetful pulp 
Mill intercaia whlah control enormoua 
unaniltlea of thnber ' in tha* '•‘qiglct 
want to ml.ahllah their mllta at Al- 
bornl and are now only waiting on 
Hie luilway.

”1lie infoimatlon 1 got was that 
est.ibllshineut of these pulp, paper 
and S.iwiiiill inJmtrlea there depend 
< n .lie r.Mi.(it:ion -f tec rcnadiiin Na- 
Hooal.” the Premier told Mr. Ilaiina 
and hia aasoclatei.

Mr. Hanna aaked t it the a.Hrr a 
the head of.'.ca ol Iww ntoraata. 

w iiirh ,1 In Mi.m.: <pa.>-. Il<- asserted 
would gi :u M.n rapolls -m 

Lit »:iy I tat an I .aa.. up ’"1^ 
t.en.hti gnea l,. with tr..s- timber 

people without lo^s of any time 
"The Canadiaiv National on ilie Is

land now It tieiiig bull: into Cowlciian 
Lake From the lu>X'| nt Cowlchan 
laike to Albemi is .ihiut 30 mile?.

rd and for Uic Cau.kdian
einn|ent fared
.nn early appeal to the people. wouljJ 
wish to enact so controversial a mea
sure as a liquor control hill, and then 
seek election Immediistely aPerward 
liefore the merits of the measure had 
been proven.

It la mtid to be altogether likely 
lliat. the government at th. oabinat ^y extending their line 
meeltnia on fl.turd.y will out line th{ ,5... Premier said. "It U

tion of a new road, but of getting the 
road completed.

d ballaating.
"Aa a reault of Cie into view I 
ct that the C.N.K. will sallify

BViTfimriii Control of Uquor Traf
fic Kndotsad by l-llecton. of Till. 

City by a Two to One Vole^

•Vanaluio. in common wPh pr.vti 
rally every other efty In BrltUn Col 
umbla. gave a big majority yealer- 
dv’ In favor of govemmenl control 
and aale of liquor in pieference to the 

esent Prohibition measure. Out of 
total poaalbie vote of 379J the 
I coat was 2SU of which number 

852 voted for Prohibition. 1926 for 
Control, wiiile 22 spoiled 

their bsllols. Considering the fac:
that the voting waa only on a refer- 
cndum*U.a poll wiui an exceptionally 
good one. there being a steady flow 
of voters throughuc* ‘ 
rush hours being between E and 7 

m. at whici, hour the polls ciowsd. 
Every facility was at bond for tl.v 

of the

......

fi.

Er.^v
8. Wellington

Pie.

U’ui

> Alberni,"
; acop^ of a liquor control bill.

seek Immedlale dissolution, going 
, the people for a mandate Jamong oth- 

ey things) cn the details of llie pto- 
^>aed mm

If this murae is adopted, about 
teveis weeks mnat elapse hetwi 
dstetuf .liseolutlou and polling day. 
in aider that the writs may retch theaider that the writs may 
lartbeat constIteenclea for the stata- 
tory period before election. If dla-
»lllioo 1, early next

week, election day would faU almut 
the second week of Deeomber. which 
woeld make it virtually impnmtble 
to tell the Legislature together until 
the flril week of the New Year.

With tin- strong sentiment against 
the present act as expreswed 
polls yeslerda.T. tlie need of an early 
sesslan of the legislature 
ihraogh a government contiol meas
ure is obvious On the other hand 
though the

emmani control, h has no mandate 
eu ttys delallr of the meaaurs. Theoe 
♦wo aonalderationa according 10 the 
pomiral wiseacres, make it reasona
bly cartsin that the Ooremment will 
app^ to the country on the gencra’i

that no pi!
_ he permlll 

I her; will be no t.ihle lleenaca, and 
may eren sp<‘ll the abolition of the 

pie.sent near beer bars.
Tlu- plan favored by llie porern- 

>-nt is said to lie a permit system, 
ovl.erebv any a>iult cilisen may pro

permit on the princip o of a 
lallo’i card. enlHIing him ot her to 
purchase liquor In leasonable «iuan- 
tiiies fur personal and domestic uae, 
ipon presentallon at the nearest 
loveinnicnt store.

It Is prohalile the Gorernmeni will 
xact a leaaonable fee for Uie pur- 

chaw of perinlis. which may be re- 
voke.l or suspended for abuse uf Its

tarty In the New Veal
call a seasif

i# to make

AJtfiongh the Oorbrnment alwrays 
decUnrd to Alaepas the details of a 
MSI# sale measure until the people 
had I first expressed a dealre for It. 
theremid to be general agreement

reason Is shown- 
In order to lift the administration 

of the A«. aa far as pooslble above 
of political influence 

*curc tie greatest efficiency

USED
CARS
1920 model Overland Tour-

IWO Chenoirt litht <fc-

The i’remler also took up with the 
C.madian N'aiior.at offirla s the ques
tion of the C.N-.R. taking oter the 
P.G.E. They tc^d the Premier that 
at the [iresent iliiie sue., a propoOal 
was out of the question.

among the membcia of the Govern- 
thal no piivate aale of any kTnd 

penal I led, ThI.s means that

i-il
m

MCHLOROr DlGNIJIHm
GALWAY WAS 

SBOT TO DEATH
Heventern-Yewr-Old i

Galway. Ireland. Oct. 21.- 
■uitlonat detalte of the shooting on 
Monday night of Michael Walah. 
GounclUor of Galway* in the "old 
malt house" ot which be was prop
rietor. waa related yesterday by his

At six o’clock Monday nlgb%l 
len in clTillon clothes, said thb ap- 
rentlce. entered the house and

WaUh
irvoua and aaked for 
"That liquor Is going to 

waste, for you will be dead '* te. 
hdur." said one of the moakod In
truders.

Walsh asked permission to see 
priest, but was refused. The 
strangers demanded to know how 
many policemen Walsh hod shot. 
Protesting his innocence of crime.
Walsh was led from the place, ac
cording to the boy and bis body was 

ind in the river on Tuesday raom- 
:■ There was a bullet wound in 

hU temple. A mUltary Inquiry bos
been ordered.

AMBULANCES WERE

FORGOTERNHEIIY 
-CONTROL AND SAU

i*rwegtraily Kvery Herdoa of the Pnr

totals sbo'
British Columbia

. Oct. 21— Approxlmati 
12E.189 TOtea polled

BRIHlilS'SIRilE SlTDAnON 
GIVEN AN DNEXKCffl) AND 

GRAVE TURN BT OTHER iiliiiS
—The coal a

"Unless something tangibletangible knp- 
lemment wko

isily a roe 
in the history of the pr^i 

The latew returns show 7B.Mf*Votes
for moderation and 49.226 for Prohl-

many country

vote in
slve and decisive so far os fho fate ot 

^irohlblHon Act is concerned. Pan 
•Icton and Nelson only among 
cities gave meagre raaJorUles 
Prohibition All the others weBt 
govenimoul coulrol by sutastanlial 
mejoiltles. In many coses there being 

ro voles to one in favor.
The cUy of Vaiicouver. which

was strongly

Jorlty of 10.1 
Act.

Both sides at the outset expressed 
the fullest confidence, the problhi- 
llonlsta relying very heavily on 
vote of the newly enfranchised 
n-n. sll of whom, with thd ei 
ion of those who voted In (he '

In which Hr*.
Rslph Smith was

LOS ANGELES HE
casting their flist bnlloL The result 
however, os In the cose of Caltfomls 
showed that the women cannot 
counted upon (or an Insllnctlrely 
hibition rote.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Oct. 21— Fire 
in a six story building occupied 

Envelope C,o..the Coast Envelope C,o.. In the whale- 
•kile dUirlel hero today, called

lire down town fire depart-* 
Many gir.s and women were 

employed in tlie bniWlng and police 
• company official* after complet- 

a partial cluck of persons emer* 
fnim the hullding, sent a hurry 

cnil for • •'

ELECTION DATES ARE
TERMED GUESS WORK

-tMACSWINEYFED 
•' DURING PERIODS 

OF UNCONSCIOUSNESS

Is undersloiMl that the measure 
5 auhmltted will provide for a pnh- 
e cummaaion to administer the Gov-

V.incouv.T. Oct 21- In rer.inl 
e epor's !hat Ui<i Uriiia’i rolum- 
n fovernnu-nl had decUfe-l >ii>on 
I ear!v )pn>:il in |i:e people with 

I. c. I. o. .Vor 23 as clec;;on day, 
Hon. J. W. deB. Farria. at 
llolet Vancouver last night, said 

"1 bere I.as luen no such decision 
arrived at a.* yet; any prediction 
that suit :* pure guess work."

In a Vlctoila despatch l*remlir 
John Oliver is reported as declining 
to make any statement on the possi- 
bllliles of an Immediate eledon.

.HUG.IR SKLLl.NO IX>R
fl CI'LX’rK IN rHU'AfM) 

Winnipeg. Oct 21 • ' Aceorrllng 
formation received in WIniiipec 

i’rohlbltlon Parties a* well a* repre-j ff>m a te.laUle source, the boitoin 
aentafivea appointed by the Govein-: la* fallen "at of the sugar market

....................... ..... ..... ..... .. .. la under- i in < hicago. and sugar Is n
tood. wIB have complete control of i Ing at 8c a pound,

r relail-

- ARMISnCE DANCE - 
NofOBber lltk. 

*U.aer A»pke.of .
--------C. W. V. A.--------

WILL MEAN AN
INCREASE IN Ti 

COSTOFLITING
HOMES

FOR SALE

4,00m.. 
Sro™ . 
5r»» . 
5 roons .

-Iism
OaEuyTer

IE.PLANTILTD.

IhU M ill Be One Meet of the llrit- 
teta Mlaera* HtHke. Dedorea Chon- 
eellor of Exchequer.
London. Oct. 21.—One effect of 

the cool otrike will iMi on Increase 
In the coat ot llvtng owing to the 
decline In the value of (he pound 
sterling end Increaatel coat of In-

Cork, Oel. 21.—A telegram re-

Mayor Mac.Swtaey of Cork from the 
latler’s slater sold:

"Get Cork to pray , for hia 
speedy death."

Later a telegram aaked frienda to 
come immediately as the end was

The extent of the victory for Oov- 
Cont;ol waa a turprise not 

merely to the ProhlbKIonlata. but 
many of the Moderationists. who 
throughout the campaign kept to 
their intention to have none but lo
cal speakers on flielr platform, and 
to confine their argumenia to matter* 
of personal liberty and good gorern-

loulte in (
effectof government sale on 
development Was frequently 

d. no arguments In that con
nection were used In the platform
appeals of the MnderatlontsU.

In Prohibition circles the absence 
of the spirit of personal sacrifice, 
which was in evidence during the war 
years, is credited with much of 
cliange In sentiment, os It ia cot 
ed that large numbers ot men who 
voted for probibitloa in 1916 mnat 
have reversed their adtitnde yester
day.

long the ictuma roceived 
Vanconver—Control 22.942. Pro.

805.
1 1420. Pro.

W. Voncouver-^ntrol 2tt. Pro.'

Swlney o 
a period of l 
Londo

Victoria—Contiol 9286; Pro. 6091. 
Nelson—Control 981; Pro. 914. 
Creslon—Control 118; Pro. 162. 
V«nk—Control 26. Pro. 26. 
Tiall—Control 690.*Pro- 276. 
SiTcan City—Control 75. Pro. 39. 
Lum4.y-<’ontrol 84t Pro. 24. 
Okanagan Landing—Control 67.

indon. Oct. 21.—BrIxton prli 
offlelals were continuing today

In Lord Mayor
MaeSwiney’a mouth during
periods of detirtum. It was declared 
in the noon bulletin of the Irish 

Leagu*. on the
Mayor’s condlUon.

The Bulletin stated that 
ayor continued In a delirious con- 
lion all morning, at times being 

violent, and at other times quieter. 
Hia limbs worked spasmodically ail 

time. Ha was momentarily 
calm aa the bulletin waa issaed. The 
mayor did not recognlio relatl' 
who visited him during the morn-

word bound trelghta cauaed by dlm- 
inuatlon of axporta," declared Aus
tin Chamberlain, chancellor of the 
exchequer In the Commons.

Offietal estimate of the number of 
people thrown out of employment In 
otber Industries aa a result, of the 
cool strike are lacking, but newa- 
pepere ptace the total at 100,000 at 
least, with the number growing 
rteedUy.

Big doBoe Oddfellows’ Hall Thurs
day. Oct. 21at. Allen’e Orchestra. 
Gents 76c, Udlee We. M-»*

INGER AND WANT 
ARE PRETALENT 

INPETROGRAD
London, Oct. 21-r- Condlilona In 

Prtrogred are aumroaiixed In one 
pl rase ’’hunger and want, but order" 

H. O. Wells. British author, 
aiiten he srrived here from Rneela- 
He Implied that similar condiUona 
prevailed throughout Russia.

Dr. I'naworth. Mts Bower
Bowers. R. Robertson. J. 
a^ R. MTiUon were among thi 
piteengrrs from Vancouver at nooi 
today on (he 98. Princeaa Patricia.

Pro. 12.
Penticton—('ontroi 517. Pro.’ETI- 
Haysporl—Control 9. Pro. 0. 
Usk—Control 16. Pro. 7.
Port Simpson—Control 14, Pro. 20 
Sicamoua—Control 17. Pro 11. 
Smlthers—Control 11*. Pro. S». 
Dolans C'or.—Cnoirol 16, Pro. 40. 

(Continued on Page 6)

REPORTS TROUBLE 
INPilTENTIARY 

AREEXAGGERATED
OtUwa. Oc4 21.—Official reports 

of tbe tronbles In Kingston peni
tentiary indicate tbe dlstnrbance* 
are ranch exag|parated. 'The 
ported attempt ot a gmeral Jail 
livery by means of dynamite is 

officialborne out

reports of
expected and 

these ere seenred a decision 
wlU be reached as to the pnntsb- 
ment to be htfllcted on the guilty 
panieo.

AUVOCATK “BRV VOT*."
WlnnlUbg, Oct. 21. — United 

Former* of Manitoba today Iwued 
(tatemeat favoring the prohtblUon 
of liqnor Importation and odvocat- 

a "dry" vote in Monday’s refer
endum.

grave turn today wb

lbte“lh?rwould strike I
sympathy nnlee* negoUatioiis be- FederoUen In the next 24 hours, tbe 

the Government end the min-, Isene WUI have to be Jotaed tn be-- 
— opeMd this week. Boll-1 tween the "whole t»f the working 

IS delegates have lasned! classes and rtboae who sepport the 
what Is vlrtnolly an nUtrantam to iGovernment In tbalr obduracy
road man’s <

the Oovernmeat that all members j meet the claims which have ba& de
work Sandsy at midnight dared both by tbe Triple Aniaaee 

and the Trade Union Coagremi asmess the ‘strike U setUed or ne-

begun by Satardey.
London. Ocu 21.—The eiecnUve 

body of tha transport workers held 
e meeUng today after which Secre
tary Robert William* made the fol-

Jnstiried by right and in equity ea« 
which shosM he conceded t 
miners on the basis of the tnci 
cost of living and the need of

of mine worker*.
r eeenomte teatna

HALT BUSINESS 
SECnON WADENA 

ISDESTROTED
. *re in ssfis* todar and the 
IS of' a fire that tensed $300.- 

000 damage to this town of 1200 po
pulation lost night are stUI smonld- 
ering. The cause of the fire U 
known.

TOUNG WOmH KILLED
Of LOS ANGELES FIRE

Loe Angeles, Get. 21.—One young 
woman la known to be kiUed and the 
live* of several others are believed 
to have been lost In a fire that 
completely wrecked e Hve-etory 
building in the wholeeeli district 
here. Fifty hysterical girl* and 
women huddled on the roof of the 
bslldlng and were virtually sur
rounded b^ names end smoke, were 
carried screaking to safety by firer 
mim and volunteer rescuers. The 
damage U estimated at 2300.000.

CHICAGO EDITOR TO

!SIRSAMHlKaiES 
MAIESREPLYTO ’ 

CAM SCOTT

Montreal. Oct. 21— Replying to a 
srtre drawing his attentloa to stote- 

by Canon 8«»tt at Ceigsry. re- 
rently In which he said ttist the Rose 

ot crime* against 
the Canadian soldier and through the 
.nsUlepce of Sir 8am Hugbos on tha 
use of this rifle that many Cons 

lost their live*, and that G«n. 
.Uderson wss removed f<rr proteet- 
log arsinst lU ofw. Sir Sam Unghas 
replied liwm Uudisy, Ont. to the mt- 
(ci^ thxt all Jauimlng ot (its Roes 
end Lce-aifle.d jKles w,x dee to 
bod atnraanirioo and not to Ross fi

lms the battle of 8t. 
Jullen wss won by the Rosa rUle.

oi4ty one oste of Jamming oeenr^ 
red until bad amronitlltan wo* naed. 
He *dds that British warship* are 
armed with Ross rifles including the 
Prince of Wale* ship Renown.

Sir Sam further stated that Gen. 
Allien n was removed for aslireiyBE DEPORTED FROL

THE iUUTISH ISLES ' thoro 8y
London. Oct. 21.—E. J. Costello, 

managing editor of the Federated 
Press of Chicago, eemprising Ubor 
and SodoUst newspapers, was eerved Victoria, OcU 21.—Stranded trane- 
wlth a deporutlon order by Scot- Canada avUtora are sUll suended

AfTATORS STILL STRANDl

Costeho has Bade- ----------„— llery trouble developed and Pilot*
been vlslUng to* Germany and the Cal. I>ckle announces It will be ne- 
Baltic autes bnt oay* ha did not at- eeasory to have the plane towed to 
tempt to enter Rnaala. Victoria for repair*.

mn-FIVE TEARS AGO.

rapt Spalding. .

Henry Ooa* of Oahrlo 
unl*>* lA«t. the Aury b

harbor r»n fUtarday. Uad 
a and iBimedlatelj

way to victoru. Khe baa alKHit iiai6M>ria«*ri< Mnd Itoo.oOo in aold doat. 
Mr H Drake and !. flrowti of this cHy returnrd t.y thin arrlral.

On Trout ^revk thPro cUlma ara

work a« \om^ *tii th« weather will per-

rwm (be Oeluama mt (be rree PreM. Orieber 21. laM. ^

At the

II.WK VOf GOT VOUR Ttt’KETS VET?

CARVETH WELLS
“8LX VKARS IK THE Jl NGtJ!."

What Duncan teld: ’THERE IS NOTHLNG DRV AS DUST 
ABOUT MR. CARVETH WELLS. He was t^ruinlv the moaf 
popular man Is Dnnesn losf Wednesday 
believe It. ash say of the hn "

t. CARVETH WELLS.
n Is Dnnesn losf Wednesday evening. If you do not 

eiteve it. ash say ot the hundreds of children who n^ed no 
arcntal control os they hung on his every word and cheered him

ELLS CO.SCLirDFD 
. With hlmseif. (Ire

parental con 
shrilly.’’—"The Cow

What Courtenay said; "WHEN J _____ _________
there was an audible sigh of disappointment. With hlmseif. (I>

' girls and three boys, all dressed In weli-d and beautiful costumv 
of the Malay*. SO ENDED A VERY DELIGHTFUL EVENLVG."- 
•The Corooi Argus. ”

What Cumberland said: "All who esn should GO AND HEAR 
MR. CARVETH WELLS. He has M'ONDERFUL COSTUMES
AND PICTURES, and proved to be a raconteur of the first water, 
keeping hts audience keenly Interested and bringing 
ROARS OF LAUGHTER.’’—’"The Cumberland Islander."

BIJOU THEATRE
NEXT SUNAAT^.M |ua

•nCKETS ONLY. .Now^Sale  ̂at G.W.V.A.. c Elelcher-s

a

• A

li

Fatty Arbuckle "■“liJUS"??** Round Up *"A7 Dominioii7‘^" Monday



SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

H you wiab to send money abroad, pop. 
chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
«wW»r by yable. ***

OF COMMERCE
NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. BW, Maaager.

PS-V

NAtUmO FREE PRESS. 7HJRSDAV. OCT, 21. 1920.
■0»ef the Hin to the] 

Pooilionw.," J>un> at Hudeon, Mich. 
UI..1 l>er, 1*. Ihl*.

18 69—M ranret Mather, eelebpai- 
ed actmw. )>aru at Ti bury. Canada. 
Died at Charleaton. W- Va., «pril 7, 
1898,

18S0—eiclly and Naples were an- 
neied to Batdinla.

1872—Teleamphle coinfflnnicatton 
established between I»ndon 
Adelaide. Australia.

1890—.Vallonal memorial ot 
defeat of the Spanish Armada onTefl* 
ed at Plymouth. En«.

1900—First aucceasful trial 
Count ZeppellB*! airship.

OODWSSIlil Mcomoi 
BETOiCOliilTS

OneTesrAfeTeday

IhsiiM Free Ptess
a HmWIm »9«a Fmm MKUag » 

PWBIiliW Coi>P«r. IAS.
T. B. BO0TB, MaM*ar.

retumlBK to the old "wet" oondl- 
tioua. but In our opinion the Tolce 
of British ColnmbU has spoken In 

- itrol In •
full meaning of the word and not a 
control that U control In. name only. 
Jaat what leclaUtion will be anbmlt- 

gire effect to the expresaed 
wlabea of the electorate will in all 
probability be made known In due!

TT»r9day.0ttober2l. 19Za

ji THE BCPHRKKDt'M.
It sraa with no nncertaln Tolee 

that thm factors of Britiah Co

twday of the present Prohlbltlot 
Act and voted la favor o( an Act U 
provMa (or
Bale In aealed packagea of splritnoni 
as4 malt Ugoora. Tlwre U 
donbi tha raanlt of tka refarmi

favor of Oo'

r. S. House of Reprooenlatlvea 
voted for a national budget ayst( 

King and Queen ot the Beig 
visited-LIncoln’a tomb, at BprTnk- 
fleld. 111.

Todsy's Mim.
«Ir William Christie, former As- 

:ronomer Royal of Orest Britain, 
bom 75 years ago today.

John Burns, celebrated Bngllsh i
labor leader and i

Ephriaa Hodjtsoa Waata Half 
MllUon Dollar CommUslo i Pak 
la Omaeclkm With Sole c

Victoria. Oct. 21— R. T. Blllo«. 
K.C., of Victoria and Vancouver 
waa put in the box before Mr. Justict 
Morrison In the Supronie Court here 
Tuesday by H. A. McLean, K.C.. 
who is defending him against the 
action Bphrlam £ iHodgson ha 
launched for a share In the 11.000, 
■■■ commission which Mr. ESllotl

Mackenzie A

London, <2 years ago today.

Dnnsmulr coal mines 
Mann.

W. J. Taylor, KO.. who is assisted 
by Alexander Brethour In prosecut
ing the case for Mr Hodgson, h.n 
been claiming, in aetlona leading up 
to this, half of Hie Blliott cummis- 

,slon, or 1600.000.
It was explained that Mr. Hodg- 

[ son got a Judgment for 125,000 a- 
gainst G. B. French, of Portland, who

lllty be made known In due' ---------- j „„ ,he deal, and toilay Mr.
aa tha prtmler baa aUted the Trafalgar Day. the 116th annlveP-’ Hodgson and his lawyers alleged that 

lion of public opinion on the B,ry of Imrd Nelson’a great naval vie ^r. Elliott haa retained 226.000 ot 
of necbatary legitlatlon to re-'iory. will be generally obaerved _,he IIOO.OOO be owed Mr. French, 

peal the exlatlng Act and bring Into j ihroughout the Britiah Empire today, xhls money held by Elliott for Mr.

expreatlon c

f techniCBl edu- prench they a
control will be brought down by the cation In all parts of Canada will be n,,|,ee. 

“The wUl of tha peo- tuacussed at a conference of repre-
asAMOatU-ma, nt vavHntIfl PmwillMtSV__

J endeavoring tQuestions affet^ing t 
ration In all parts of Ci
------------ ^ , .Mr. Elliott went into the Itox and

pie will have to be met,” he re- .^ntaUvea ot the various Provinces',*ore that he bad In January 1910 
marked and while refusing to speak at Ottawa today. Iprevloualy to the sale, agreed to pay

tha pcaalblllty of an eariy alec-| --------------------------- Qaorge «. Fmnch 8100.000.Iblllty 0
"The Government If It 

bad not been prepared to meet the] TkiUy'i Calewlar «f Sports.

hand will tetal upwards of tweaty- 
tlva ihousand. practically erery 
large ceMre la tha provlBce gtrlng 
big majorttiaa in favor of Govern- 
mant Control.

It la quite appurwrt the reatdenU 
of thte Provtuee wanted a change
aad It le alao apparent that
la voting for a dhunge tha women 
alactora took a prominent part. Bz-

Tr.e Antl-aaluon League of Amer
ica. which probably did more 
any other one organisation to create 
the public eentimont which resulted 
In Che adopthm of the Federal prohi- 
Utloo amendment, owes Its wide-

Rnsaell. who

roe regulations 
_ . neantage of the 

a not fa accord. The

' .UbHh» and i > bootlegger thrived 
maktag hli pUa at 

the aspeaaa of the physical and fl- 
umeial wall bateg of tbe coasomer.
Tha wont alemoat of tba prorinee 
pHad thair BOtartoua trade and prof- 
had whfla tha ooaatry apaat man,, , 
thowauadi of doOura In tutOe efforU'' lo' 
to ohlbre. a pvoMhItory meamire O 
that dU aat and emiBet problMt.
Sitoh a apotom wMch waa adopted on 
tho T9*| tf Bhle nlertors alone baa 
a«w bam. c—demaod by both mala 

for there is no di

wishes of tbe majority of tbe elec- Tr/.inn,. r'lrenit ntMtln■ - not have anbmltted the . Trotting Circuit meetin
thiktfi ** lAtMiniH.

Opening of annual fall t(

IN niE DAYS NEWS.

French
through Hamilton A Ferguson, 

j agents of French, when tbe coal deal 
It eras completed.

I "It was fint agreed that I should 
t pay over $75,000 and hang on to 

,'126,000." said Mr. Elliott. “But the 
paid

fifth birthday today. For more than 
a quarter of a century Dr. Russe l 
has been a leading spIrU in the af- 
faita of tbe League, beginning in 
1S9S. when he first organised It In 

Stale ot Ohio. For eight years 
was tbe general loperlntendent 

of tiie national organization and dur
ing^ that time be started Ute laugme

aally over
60.000 mHas.{ Dr. Ruaaell Is a na- 

of Minnesota and In hU earlier 
er. he practiced law for a time,

Umt hi etoTTlBg tbe i
doubt

I of the prwvtace

we who voted In favor of Oov- 
nt Control did ao for varied 
m. Near ao doubt voted 
( PitdMMtkm whk the hope of

Nelson detested the eomblned Heels 
uf France and Bpaln.

H. Gilbert, who’
be the oldest praralnent ac- 
the American stage, burn In 

BugUnd. Died in Chloago Dee. 2.

1816—Will Carlelon. author of the

____ larry
box 10 rounds ai South Bend. Ir.d. jthat day. The doCTments cle^r^y

PIiO\TN(TAL REPORT
IP THE SALVATION ARMY

FOR LABT YEAR

Men's, Wot en’s and ChUdreu'a 
Work.

Police Court and Prison. 
First Offenders Uken from 

PoUca Court ------------------ S

show that they got the 8100.000. 
final settlement was for $100,000. 
Which I paid in fall.'

Mr- Eniotl produced the release 
from the debt which Mr. French sign- 

,ed on the receipt of the $100,000.
( Mr. EllloU produced his cheqne 
[book to show that the payments were 
uiade 

' JunJune 18. 1910. $4,000 to Hamilton
* Fergnsoi 

j| June 22!J, $64,600 to J. n. Kerr.
Periodicals given away ...... Mtorr.cy for George B. French.
Honrs spent In prison visits..
Personal Intervlewa, over 
Employment found A.
Bmployraent found others.

I June 23. 127.500 to Hannlngton * 
Jackaon, Uwyers. of Victoria.

Jnno t$. $4000 to Merchants'
Rank.

"Do you therefore owe Mr. FrenchI "D. 
iO »“T ■

Bnslneas letters written for

and men
.. [anything since I got that vouch jr 

from Mr. Kerr." Mr. Elllo't replied.• ...turned over to 8 A 6 * ® «>“™e“Fwd any action a-
Enqnlr, and Mlaatng Frienila Dept. d rn.and-r

nquiry case, pending -------- 41 ^
Enquiry c a unsucceaaful... > claiming

"^XVlvVte clrcuteUo^^^ ““'Iur;:rtl..h.js.ldth. Hrnlgmn

i-marrled mothers 87 ••'"I '"’•1 Ti‘0 thay etianged
rii. ir nunds anJ ih.— want?: ttfe t-25- 
006. sed I paid It'

Girls In Home at present........ 27 ’

Children taken care of during

Children In Home at present

DimiNIDN
Today, Friday and Saturday

DOROTHY
€»X

‘TtttlelliM 

Rebellioii
• fotuncMt GitI on the ScT6€n in a Pictarc 

fall of Laughs

PiMimt Maek SnbiII Two Reel Conedy
<Yoa Wouldn’t Believo It’

Burton Holmes TwaveL Pietnre

•<ry ebrngad ihe.r minds? ' Mr. Tay- 
l.,r

“In Just a couple of hours, while

jrct In keeping the money if they

■ “The whole trouble here Is that 
some people wore trying to bluff and 
blackmnii some money out of 
and 1 won't Wand for It.’'

DOMIWONTHEATIE
The featnre on today's pro

gramme afnhla theatre will be "LH- 
•le Mias Rabellion'' with Dorothy 
GUh the delightful eoniedletine In a 
part exactly suited to her Inimitable

I ThU is her latest and tbe 
say one of her best, so our patrons • 

I are In lor a treat.
Next on tbe programma wa offer 

Mack Sennett, tha man who. aa somi 
one said, "invantad the moving pie- 
lure comedy."

"Mack Bennett — Always twt 
Jumps ahead ot ti.e rest In hla fran
tic nivers. Ms hullabaloo of flying 
feet, his meny melange of preli 
gills; trained bears and
gentlemen, knowing cats and a 
dogs—In a bere's-tolaugbter pot
pourri that searches out your funny

'•Yon Wouldn't Beneva" la an
other Paramounl-iMaek Seanett cora- 

the tnnniast. And
for good meaanre we throw In one .. 
those Burton Holmes travel pletul-qs 
which era ao Justly popnUr. You'll 
regret It If yon miss this program.

BUOU TBEATIE
Doris Keans U the n

been ve>y long, dor aha still 
is under thirtyl aiming at one thing 

esa, and now that she has ob
tained the enviable poaltioB ot being 
America's greatest emotional act
ress on the stage and screen, and has 
pUyed for nearly six years sueeeas- 
fully in Edward Sbeldon't '*Ro- 

ice," recently plcturiied by the 
United Artists Corporation, which 
will be shown st the Bljon Theatre 
today. Friday and Saturday. Confi- 
deat that suecess would oome, she 
worked away for several years In a 

or less
on the sUge, knowing that the time 
woBld come when she wonld see her 
name biszing In electric llghtz over! 
many theatres. But now that the 
time has come, .he alts quite calmly, 
and her principal enthusiasm It that 
aroused by the coming anoceaa In the' 
fntuie.

Added attractions: WHlUm Dun
can in "Smaililng Barrlert.'* Two- 
rael comedy “John Oo Oat 'Em."

Franklin County. Florida, baa 
woman county commlaaloner.

.•.*,«/b-'UTTLE M'SS R.EBEJ.LION'««rj^^ GiSK
A PARAMOUNT PI

AT THE DOMINION TODAY.

BIJOU
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

An exquisite picture, tender memory-haunting 
and deeply appealing to all hearts that

hold the faintest spark of -;
• Love’s passion

DORIS KEANE
in Edward Sheldon’s Celebrated Play

ROMANCE
DIRECTED BY

CHET WITHEY

*

Produced by the Big Four-Mary Pickford. Charlie Ouplis, ;
DougUs Fairbwikz, D. W. Griffith. r - ^

WILLIAM DUNCAN 
in ^Smashing Barriers’

Two Reel
Johnny, Go Get W
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s
Th* ArgentlnM. the Portuij

Sally Green (The VlllaBe Va 
My Little Bimbo Down on

She GWee Them All the Ha

A-W»
______ »I.H
mpbell and Burr 
. Bert Williami ) A-M7« 

Bert William, f 
Van and Schenck 1 A-J«7* 

. Van and Srhenck } fl.M 
You're the Only Girl That Made Me Cry Henry Burr . A-MM
Drifting ................................ Peerleaa Quartette { $1.**
Macuahia Aathore. from Macu.hla Omunrey Olcolt 
•TU an Irlah Girl I Lore and She!. Juit Like You. I 

from Macu.hla .... Chaunrey Olcolt )
1 A-m.

The BeM Boya ..... Golden and Hughe. ) »>•#•

Lone.ome Alimony B Ad

After ItUcnwilng (^Hou for tWo 
Hour. I'oBfereeire Took a 
Joarnment Lntll Thur-rfay.

London. Oct. 21— The National 
Union of Rallwaymen'. Execu'.lre 
Committee of Tran.port Worker, and 
me 'Parliamentary Committee of the 
Trade. Unloa .Congrea.. all held 
meetln*. tUla morning to eon.Mer 
their attitude toward the coal atrlke. 
but Ihu. far'no deel.lona hare been 
taken. After approxlmateily ‘ 
hour, ol dlacnaelon. Jamaa P 
Thoma*. general aacretary of 
Rallwaymen'. Union, aald the whole 
aituarinn ha. been renewed and an 
adjournment taken until Thuraday 
Bzecutire. ef the Tranaport vyof*'* 
era and Tradea Union Congrea. 
linuc tiieir meeting. thU aflernc

Tbo bout bet. 
and ioe Baekatt 
•ft for Ueeegiber 1*.

On Sepiomber 1* (lecirge 
the B.ownt mafic hto lOOBth hit a. a 

f.»r In the Amerieaa Le.ru*. 
tank Kr .ra-’r retcran olae cham- 

. 1. keepa In tondltlon by apendlog
M-teral hour, a day on the «ol( liaka 

Babe Ruth Hni.hed .h? aemaon 
orlng ISk on only 1*2 hUt— 
I arer;

Dance Music
Cuban Moon-.Medley Fox trot. Art Hickman'.Orcheatm 
In Old Manlla-Song Fox trot. Incidental Singing by 

Frank Crumit ... Art Hickman’. Orche«tra 
Idol Eye.—Fox-trot .... Paul Bie« Trio
In the Land of Rice and Tea—Fox Trot. Paul Bie^Trio 
Xet the Real of the World Go ^—Medley ^

The Lore Bout—Medlry Waltr. P^inc^» OrchHlS
Marion (You'll Soon Be Marryin' Me)—Medley Fox trot 

Yerke. Jazarimba Orche.tra 
My Mao—Medley Fox trot.. Yerkea Jazarimba Orcheatra

ffir.''. ar. S'etss
Opera and Concert Music

‘Carmen-"Habanera” Jeanne Gordon

Denr Old Pal of Mine . . . Charlea Hackett

. . . . Riccardo Straedari

A*3M3
ft.M
A-2775 I
II.M

A-AU5
II.M

v.‘ir
A-»M
tl.U

4»7«J
I3.M
7»1»*
II.M

win the acholarahlp eatablUhed by 
the PinnayWania Railroad 
memoiate the work done.during the 
world war by It. women employeea In 
maUuK .urglcnl dreaatnga for the Ata 
erlean troop.. Under the term.

•la en
titled to pniHUe any courae In the

,t nearly a nn for exery
I made.
The football tenaoa thn< tar ha« 

Inen raiLer unucual ton the Inrge 
n.im:..f of lol field aura t. haa de- 

lioped.
The Multnomah Club of Portland, 

X. bean uwurded the trank and field 
champlenaUpa ol the Pmcltlo North- 
w'eat A.A..U.

The .oaaon of the 'Florida Winter 
League, opening Nor. 11 and cloeiag 
Feb. 22. will have no tower than 
.eren holidaya to help t 
gate recelpu.

The baaeball team of tha UnWer- 
aity of flottthern Culllomlu. to pton- 
nlng for a tour of Jupun ne« ai

play the teama of Japaneae nui- 
ver.klea-

.Nearly IBOO i 
athletlca at Iceland Bunford nnlTor- 
aliy thto yeer, according to fignrea

..5WWI

pniHUe any cour 
I'nhreralty «f Pennaylvanln 
women ure admitted. She 
en the general educational

to which

e department of pky-

Wonien atodenU of-the UnWeralty 
of low* are Boon to hare their own 
athletic field.-

Until..................................
Romeo ct Juliette (Walti Song), Je t 
Vlllanelle (6ft Hare I Selen)
Kathleen Ma.ourneen ....

'Coronation March, from The Prophet
(iino Marinuzzi and Hi. Symphony Orche.tra

p,„, ..u

X xlTre dana le
Florence Macbeth 
Florence Macbeth

. Pablo CauU

Instrumental Music
SaKha larolatrn i a-21 
Sawha Jacobwn j ||.g

The Love Neat, from Mary 
Blue Diamond. ...
That Naughty Walla—Guitar Duet. Ferrra and Franrhini i A-27SS 
PenaacoU WalU-Cuitar Duet. Ferera and Franchinj { gi.M 
Coroanut Dance—Banjo Solo - Fred Van Er"
Peralflage—Banjo Solo . .
Repaaa Band March 
The American Legion March 
Cupid’a Dream ViroDcee Iuatrumrnt.il Quintette I £-4753
GollbrI Viennew: InatrumtiiUl Quintette j $I.M

N.W Procn, ColiiidiU RMora,

Nam CatmmMm Jteeenf. m Safe of mil CatmmMm Daafera 
tf,a tOtk mmJ lOlk W £eery Meal*.

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, Torouto

COMMUWCATWII
.A Ki4rad at OowL 

Editor t'lee Preaa.
The Hon. Mlnlater 01 Mlnea, the 

man among hi. fellowa who haa al- 
jaray. been known ua Bid; he donned 
I the proapector garb in the time of 
the great Kloudyke gold mah. and 
among thoM brave enquires alter 
the precious metal, be shouldered 
hi. pack, and fell in line as the surg
ing maaa pace their way over the 

Isnow clad Alps forming what to 
known a. the Chllkoot Paaa; Bill 

I was always a practical sort of fellow, 
and all hla plana entered upon as a 

I result m far have been real lied, he 
was one of the men who found, 

mae he was practical In the mtoalon 
idertaken. he had counted what 

might be the possible cost of 
aearcii for gold In tboM times when 
men faced the cruel severity of 
Arctic climate, where the thermo.
•cr full, to seventy below at 
when* no raliroada, or other me 
of travel existed, nnleu It b< 
.mall dog team; or to puce the whole 
of the weary miles over hill and 
urroit. the bleak snow drifted rulleya 
to DO man's land. -We have seen the 

and the auece..ful)endlng of hto 
Kloodyke undertaking, and now we 
desire to look at him as loa Hon. 
Mlnirter of Mines of (he 'Province of 
British n.lumbla He stand, now to 
represtnl the department of mines. 
In the licoest prorince of the Domin- 
on olCanaila. In thl. man the mas. 
of ti l- e ectors, 'nave a tellable 
frles'l. his sympathies along the line 
of lli_t which 1. most 
;he people, are large, and bis work 
among the aastrclates of the Govem- 

of this Province In dlscbai 
lag In pait the respoaalblllties 
loldf officially, ure by the people 

the Prorince held to be very eredit- 
able Indeed. A. the statement goes 
Bill 1. still making good, and now let 
me menthm a few things he and the 
Government of thl* Province are do
ing to aulst the worker, and the In
dustries of the same. The mining 
ares, of the Province*hBve been dl- 
vlrteil Into six districts, and oompe- 

englneers have been given

streak of batting In the National 
League thto year, hto record oompria 
Ing 28 straight games In which lu

naged the

mentioned 8. a possible sncoeeeor to 
Dave Fultx in the preildeucy of the 

jual League next year, 
lyndleate has taken ua op

tion on the Rochester club of tha 4n- 
•.ematlnnal League and I. attempting 
to form a .lock ram'pany to taka over 
r-harle. T. Chapin', controlling In
terest. .

Norman BberfleM to aald to have 
recelred a bonus of $1500 from the 
owner, of the Little Rock dub for 
<>i. good work In leading the TraVal- 

the Southern League pennant

liivllle Voli I. vfho aa-
ler the management of Roy Ellam 
have been an - atoo ran" In the Bon- 
them League race for several years, 
will try their luck under a new pilot

icaa hto Infen-
next season.

of the present t 
C<ia^League a
plic^ (or api

THIRTY-F^^ RRNATOR8 
\ 'VTO BBKLBU

Washington. 6, 21— In the elec
tion to be held on week from aaxl 
ruesdsy. 24 United' 'States uenaton 
are to be selected. . take otfloe. 
March 4. t02I. The R. »ent Senate 
.uni. to Repuhlleani and 47 Dem
ocrat*. the margli^f control being 
so slight as to tniplfl both parties to 

forth tbsir ntmoai effoita to win

Geo, A. Fletcher Music
BraKh Store, Cuberbad, B. C ep«»uilon in the valuable mineral22 ConMrdd St. NuaiBO B. C. NANAMO'S MUSIC HOUSE

gMMHlnn lAUB.
Court ot Nanaimo.

offlor. Brovlnclal Court House. Ni

.-IT of Lot T.n nu), litfHik .Nanaimo Cltr. Map

Walter J. Hllller.
Wllttani MOWMaUbewVoaa

1 WTtk—r, ro«to*«*Vv*ou‘r‘ o'f'ElS^th*’___________

CsiiCTlboiJ proparty.t asu -- ------------
I‘«rtlculari»- n.e Bonlh Half (H) of

rWa!^r*j" Hjiuar.

Uli?u*faro*r ^f____

ftoaled tenders will ge recehrad by 
the nnderaignad up to Wednaaday, 
6®t. 27th. 1820. for the pnrohaaa of 
Nanaimo Club, real asute, furniture, 
nock and riMBTOB. The hrartwt o 
any tender not neoeaearily eeeepted. 

For further parttaulara apply *e 
N. WBiGHT. Seer. - 

P.O. Drawer 41.
56-td Neaatoae. B.C.

iCASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Si^ature 

of

mCetycfWppua

In 
Use 

For Owr 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

mineral prospects are conaldeted by 
them not to warrant the expenditure 

jof money for trail or road paipopes.
I they give eneonragoment to the pros- 
pecter were any claim he iftay bt- de- 

.veloplng to worthy of same, and 
(bring by report to the Ooveroi 
(the place* where the valuable oi 
LntI Hhl by recommendation, or other 
J wise; the building ot trails.

The eight hour law. has been ex
tended to apply lo the surface work
ers nrtHiml the mtnM of the Prorinee 
this Include* the coal, and metallfer- 
cut mines, also the Government haa 
.-.mended the Jlatalifuroiia Utoos Act.

' rompelllng the atf of water spraya on 
'all drilling machines, to prevent the 
'men from Inhsllng the durt. so ta- 
Jttrinns to their health- The Govern 
ment haa arrangetT legislation 
proving a Coal Mluera' Mini 
Wage Board, Vhleh Is a very premto- 
Ipg piece of legialallon. both in the 
Interest of Isbor. and the Industry 
involved. Further with raaprer to 
the prop.uul of mtfety Oral. . the 
Mintu Department has done much to 

'eneoarage the queallon. it l.aa raor- 
'gaalvd the Board of Bxamloera for 
I eettifleates of (^mpeteney upon a 
'very credltabla and uptodaU baaif. 
lh« Board now aa ai ranged oonalata 

.TB'poraonnal of'tt.ree tnembera In- 
'stead of five aa isravloualy. Uis exact
ing work of IhlB board with fespeci 
to oMupetwer to.mioe offlctoto. wtU 
go far to make poialble the sate and 
efOcient operation of mines, and la 
a mo« deaetvlng piece ot leglaUllon. 
reflecting the good common sense 
of the Depertment. Fbr the many 
good thing* II e Department ha*
In the Inlerext ot the people of 
Pfortoeo who eam a living In na 
Btlnea, who work in Ua Indnstrlei, 
• nd tor the 
Indnriry 
by the 0

irtualiy .11 of the SUtea. while Bo- 
claltoi*. ProhlhlUonlal*. non-PartI 
League, xnd other minor partlea also 
have placed lickeu In the Held In 
many of the State*.

While the Repnblleana have nom- 
nated candidate* for eenator in near- 

l> all ot the Southern States, (ho De
mocrats ero generally 
•iectinn In Alabama, Florid*. Arkan- 

t. Georgia, Loulaiana. North Caro- 
la and Booth CmroUau.
Alsbuma Is to elect tiro Mostora. 

le (or the long term to aueoeed Oa- 
r W. Underwood and the other for 

I he short term 
pired term of the late Senator Bank 
head Senator Underwood has been 
-lorolnated by the Democrats to 
eeed himaelf, while former Congi 

J. Thomas Heflin het been z 
ed for the short term..

Thid'leui H. Uaraway, now a 
rresenutive In Congress, U the Dem- 
cerallc candidate (or senator In Ar
kansas Florida Democrats have 
nominated the veteran Duncan 
Fletcher to succeed hiibself. In eOor-' 
Fletcher to succeed himself In Geor- 
has fallen to Thomas E. 
time leader of the Popuitot Party. 
,ind (or many year* Ihe "stormy pe- 
:rel” of Georgia politics.
Dwocrats have cb<

a brother of the late Ben-

baa been fllllng the seat atnee 
Senator RruuMard's death. Lee B. 
Overman hat been renominated 
North Carolina, as has Ellson D. 
Smith in Sohth Carolina

the profaeciona

wi'tsicirAl, V01
All owHsr. of propsrty who w»re not assMsed pievlou. to the Tlrst day of July; 1»:0, Bird all non-preparty 

ira. whether male or (omala. who

E>*cUr«ttoM rmut be d«llv«rcd L_ 
Ihe onderetened wlihln two dJiya after b«»lDr nade. bet no auch declaration 
will be accepted unleaa delivered be
fore 5 o’clock p.m. on the laat dny ot 
October. IBfO,

j^tbe

-wirirc

'h'i;ilace the firat day of Jansary, ItM.
l?\S5irnr'ib‘t*ch“’a*r,“i5t‘ila'?ir
able on Innd, nnd which rntos.^^xo^s^r

rapporioflheppoplA^^ORKKB,
r,e?kXf“5H2f’^do«nril.

NnasdUM. B. C, 18th October. I8l£ I

,, iA4»; ^

The Hidden Parts
RiMm ______ - -- »g|«piW:u'rd

Thr7k»ywll»tliigl8MarMl
t.ile.greiikgil>«8

|iir»fr8 <4 the pnitr ««k dcfMadwt 
|WtK

b the CM .<4 F«-Rg{o« Sob a«i 
thek vbccU Edcs. their gk^ BieMm Mr 
pgrmnait d^peiina*. d*pe»l^ tb iWKnla 
pLaakiiV hMBi w«k «i Ik* Vdb. piili.
It k this I«*Mm hgna t*arn« whidi mkm 
Fs-Relorm gin^ look loifeH aid waKaolont. 
LtttttghowToV Kmeof th*Dew«]fln. 4H

I^Refam V
Harvey Murphy’^' f

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Y«e WedAh Bel3»c Tim V> SeA • DiOmen 

. nBwn

Until you Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

tea* b Alev tbikm-PolKtb Imol M 
Ard It’8 Abwhady FURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AID BEGIN TO OOOT UPL 

ASKFOt

“ALEXANDRA 
srrovT

irVILiDOTWOlMi
Ik JU •( am nd A<b > Iwfe w4 VSv Mto.

‘«iver-Top”Soda Water
lunnTn. puie mutr Fuvots.

Union Brewing Co.,
lAHAmO. Be C.

Limited



?et«‘an s Cafe
Ttt onr Bodnen Hm;, Lunch 
Sic 1* to t.io. g0^

Onto" Any serin.
rkmte Paitiet sa4

Crimdto.
ALL WHITB HBLP.

i

I
WilMsBMriuf Amk

MB Frtiiiw rntmt
»M Otaa Bowd aaS Boom nt

mifwrs ciFE
. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
•iri-ssSbSsrBS^

M FORMES 
OFRHpiiriSllf

Rappcy SiBpB Mh He 
BeiaiToTito“Fn«+llBt“

• OiTiiWASr., Hdu,P.Q.
■Porn rmr, I luffoied with 

—«»■. bein» forced to rt.» 1. he<l 
for fire oonthn I tried ell klodi of 
medione without relief end IhonrLI 
I^ nererbenbloto wdk er*in.

uditmemediaetwluil I 
■oodod. m I decided to try a.

TV Jra h,jT he^ mt, tail 
took the UbIeU recnlerfy nnUI eeery 
tiuoeof the Bhemunti™ teft

10HEK20 LBDUC. 
aOo. • box. 6 fi»r *2.50, fatal die 25c.

oodam)interes™c.
IWO BEUEVB) OROmiED Ch,M».

AT HALF MOON BAY
---------- It Is a eeiioui otfeoM to rtde a bl-|

-----^ w.,,^tsned aod the Bodl*arT'l« anywhere near the city of Con-|
ShM Ooi« Not Be Fowml |•UnUnople.

I Van«tiT.r rw .1 « . . durln* the reign of the)

|R.^n>R ^ w« ,“1 ‘
bc^ to hjiT. loat their Ure. on It I, beiiered that more fi.h are| 

•»T accidental drowning found off the Grand Banka of New- 
'—"'“'ll than In any other part ofj

BEUiMMEIIS 
lOOKFOitSlIPrOiiT 

H6I(I STRIKE
Miner. IWvldrd m Their Demaoda, 

Owe Hertlon Itellerliw a Strike 
Mould inrreaw Oo.t of Urln*. 

Bruaaelt. Oct. 21— It ii rumored a 
opaganda li being circulated a- 
ong Belgian mlnera to the effect, 

—at their atrlka morement will be 
■upporced by railway and metal work f 
era. Thai far there la no algn that 
I hew or any other workera Intend to 
Join a mlnera' strike, which ia not 
aupporied by the Chrlgtlan nnd nen- 
tral mlnera. who are said to oppose 
the strike on the ground that It will 
result In an Increase in the coat 
ilTing.

^NANAIMO free PRESS. THURSDAY. OCT. 21, 192a

toeril Tmtfer
COAL satf WOOD HADLDIG 

Pfaiic Phrtiet Amoted for

re oy accidental drowning 
at Halt Moon Bay, north of flechelt, 
acting to a report made to the 

B. Hendry, prmf- 
dent of the Hendry Foundry Com- 
pany. Mr. L. Hendry was alao a 
director of the company.

At^rdlng to the atory told by 
Mr. Hendry to the poUce, he. with 
bit ^her and Mr. Raren«t«,ft. 
had been making a '

BfDar.
would coniume a t|On of hay erery 
24 hour*. '

t la the dinghy to aeek a aafe 
—chorage tor their lannch. They 
were not seen win and after a con-

■ nonra. i
The wet flat lands of Benador pro

duce a Tine yielding a fruit which. I 
when dried, forma a sponge superior I 
to animal sponges. I

An authority on finance, after ex-1
uma ueea macing a motorboat tour 
alOM the eoaat and on October 1

-I
Unned search
was found on October 18. The 
ProTlnclnl Folic, h*» tSL the caae 
IB band and af^fclBtall poarible 
to locate the man onSotr bodies.

Judge Skally Murphy cC JMmonton 
Alberta, the flret woman magistrate 
In tbe British Bmptre, la president of 
the OnaUian Womsm's Prttta Club, 
nod aleo of the Federation of Wom
en's Ibstltutes In Caunda.

At the age of 4 Moxart rompoMKl

18. 'The

CASTOR IA
Ver lafimm Md - ~

RETIRING 
hm BUSINESS 
gAArjaAfS:
Mr Oftyweree years of acitre

ScUSsfSsS
haM peeds u a^fa^

SSSe.

WMi

The Amerioan Aaaoctatlon of Bach- 
wloTi U aboat to orwa&Ua a womea'a 
d»Tta4on. Mta. Mary «. Meoowan. a 
notaty ^ie of Akron. O. 1. riated 
for the omea of uaUonel preaident.

CLlSSiriEDADS.
WAwna

--------- HiSUrt
MoftrAVT ..A own

WAJfTBD—To rent or boy, on easy 
Ap

ply 42.R wno Fress. 66-U

^^Bli-Bsmrder. at Crernmn't 
Hotel. Rooms and board the

WABTBD_At once amaH bright 
boy. Apply K. W. Booth, piano

Wsm 8t. Phone 188. B8-8t

ttood condition. Apply Box 126. 
S7-4t

eoTeuleen dies rich.
In the early part of tbe fifteenth 

oontnry carreri and gUdera in Ven
ire permitted to attach their 
to the frames of pictures by 

fsmoui artlxta.
A new use for the phonograph la | 

the leeching of parrots to Ulk. The 1 
machine I. "charged " with the de
sired sentence, placed near 
bird's cage, and aet working.

Among the Chinese a parUcularl 
ol dog is reared for the t,

The fleeh of black dogs is preferreo i 
to that of animals ol another color] 
on ^nnt of the greater amonnt of I 
nuWment It 1. auppitaed to poe«Ma.

Before the war Rnaila'a thirty I 
Orand Dnheo owned some Ore thoua- '' 
Md equare mllea of land and three 
hundred and twenty-flTe palaces and 
<^lea, and employed about twenty

In the Bible mention ta made of

s^ftuta. one hundred and four 
trees and planu. thlrty-liTe anl- 
1^. Ulrty-Blne birds, six .flahea, 
•Heron reptilei. twenty InsecU and 

small ereatnrea.

Ships that Pass in the Night

burr •mail crttacQrws.
The Chri.tUn abori^fnw of Yun-

•ha^Tunnan Prorince. has been] 
kMwn to comprise eleren hymns. 
«^t prayers, three sermons and 
^ Sacrament of the Lord"^ s“,:

In China the i

foreign Trade ia Essential 
to Domestic Prosperity,
Else—sugnation at home. New route, 
mutt be opened, Canadian Trade Lines 
must be esUblUhed and maintained. With 

-ships, the markets of the world are open 
to Canadians. Canada produces a sur
plus of neccMities. Commercial sup- 
remacy means-the ability to carry where 

^“"cd, to sell without inter-

Dmands the Freedom 
of the Seas,

provide
rtips, Canada thia year^as drawn the 
West Indie, closer to herself and to the 
empire. She can make preferential 
trade agreement, with oth^r pcoplS

^ carry on this work costs Money, 
ihe money must come from the Public.

Trade Follows the Flag.
The very existence of the Empire prove. 
It. But to secure trade there must he 
ships and men with adventurous spirit

Marine, officered and manned by Can
adian. trading from Canadian ports. 
Politics have no place in this work. It 
promotes a national ideal. Commercial 
and agricultural prosperity depend upon

Unless we develop Oversea. Trade, we 
may become mere hewers of wood and 
drawers of water for other nations.

two eu« three Umre orer. Colta 
tori go ehont tbe city gnthering up I 

of tbe previons 
Imn ’^‘■trtbutlng them
urnon, the lower elnm population, 
■^ey are then further dietribnted | 
u/ being sent out to the TlUagea and I 
country aeetlons. where they Me reld

“A‘hirh.cBumeraton will/

WANTED-a wonum for More. Ap-j-bcooBUl cenmt. i„'Q,;it'1iriUta 
P.r Box .4. Free Prere. S7-,t 'oj^conrae.

laea blind men haa been Uug

EEMUMTO

l9l4NNEIIfitn 
rkneTIS

CLAMS WANTBD—In any onanUtr 
8—lch emutta co’l’m.ey

89-tfPhone 18 SWniy. ”
WAHTBlf-Three or tour roomed 

Apply It Free Preea.
48-12*

ran Mis
Lost—Black cocker epuniel dox

riBdtwplee.. Phone
O^SALE---- III* *.____

cloee in. Bargain foT*^“ tr*«i 
^tenaa. Apply 485 Kennedy

Quo et 1T7 WeBM* Bl"

TOR BALE^onmey hot—• —uDomey not water heat
•r No. 126, anltalrfe for heetlng a 
sk or eight rmuaed houaT^ 
8188. Apply a: C. WUaon. <4-121

^ * **«n*y, formerly of the

hw MmuBbo putnma that ghe haa
Werrea Room,. 118

WMmmr. where aha wlU*^ pto^ 
•d to hare the ooBilaued petrouaxe 
Of her Na«.|*o tr^j^ t^ tsXXi

r-d'wui k“irto"nTne"”"
I. Blllbid. Piupino pri«,nera. both* 

and women, are allowed a eer-l 
^ number of clgarettee a day

One of the largeei New York

®*PV of a morning newipaper 
The amallect Turiety of the bam-

S'
whth"^;4't:'neTe‘w*.."U^r^
U» Ute Queen Victoria to an Aa^
J^chlrtUln^duaml bybZTt
tl^e. haa been dlacorered in Uie 
ml^ of « Jangle far from human

An Bngllah acientiat haa taken an 
X-ray picture of tbe hand of an 
Egyptian princesa of the Second 
Dynaaty (abont 4,566 B. C.), taken 

the wrapplngi of her mom-
mttled remains, abowtpg an the 
^ea with great clearneas, and a 
rlM on the third finger.

vriUi the exception of the floor 
•rery piece of Umber need in the 

a* * okoi'oh recently 
coB^leted at Santa Roaa. Calif., waa 
cn^from one tree—a giant red
wood. 18 feel In diameter. The 
tree produeed 78.66(>- feel of tlm- 
^ bealdem a Urge number of ihln-

bnder the English common law 
no on. • riSht to bathe in the
Znn ^ V T“ ‘•7 “»•eoyrts a huadred yeera ago. and an 
attack on that decUton at tbe be
ginning of ihla century failed to ^ 
out It. the higher court deciding that 

legal one could

r.n ...y”"' ‘ black

—--------------' Mi*” mourning In
puppy, tour p»e Judge, m p„t-

‘ u..

The Navy League of Canada

WEEK CAMPAIGN
; ^tobw 1^8—23. Dominion Objective $760,000. 

Canada Expects You to Contribute Your Shn.. .

Bool^WilSM
Fw Tjtm Mmi Service. 
F«r Gu ni Smice. 
F« Oik od Service.

52 Victsria Descent
«em*» SmIm Wirt

___ ^TrtiRi^rt..

meats
*<iw. Ywre mstmsw

ODEMEU BROS.

johnbarsby
Md CeM Wwk

j^aVssI^v
**"”•**•__________n~.e»

STANLEY HARDING
JBWKLMZR

Wrtdiirti, -J
Iho Cremww. KtoMlmo, BX.

An kini 
rough.

AH kindf of Lumber f 
draaaed and

Bale.

Bhlp-tap, wl 
pRicn oir APPucATio.N.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commerci.] Stree

Mann and 
U erery

"* *® w«*k •»
WiS. WEIU

Prop.

flODeSW’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallbnrton A Crace BU.
CmI ud Wood Hulbg

Wnme. 400 and 040

BORNF aal JAMES
.Ofttoneera and Valnetora 

Anetlon .alee condoeiml bi 
■kortaat aoUee.

Tenna moderate. 
^Thomee SlfL i»d 710.

na MLAXIHO OF

AUTO SPRINGS
»« •-OmHalty wuh ^ Ordare 
for any nuke of Ante Spring*

Tfc. WddiM Shop ttd Aato 
Spriif Warb

H. DENDOFF

NANAmo MARBLE WKl
fBetabllahsd IIU)

[||U, OwM., Coyiif
albx. ■mnnwoli. pm*.

THOMAS PARVIN
------------- Toner ud Repairer

Late Aeolian Co.. London. K,„.
““*mmlmm ud Americu 

Orgu Bepaln,.

CCiswsrtklMiiiRi
«»MS FT. and 0I4U

ilMderfBdterie.
«Wrti4 iW l«Lr|i4

THE BATTERy SBOP
470 Wanaee M. Manatee 

(Weeka Oarage)

BENNETT
AOTO REPAIRS

VW-.C ate Stedant Serrlee.
KtavilK.ni St Phone 91

McADIE
THE UNDEtTAUI

PHO.NB im. ALBERT ST.

;

i-rttohudanewaklpmentof

Hms. DnsM.
the Lataat Stylaa. 

ntr f"' i** •* Couraa.

•WK^WAHaco.

EXIRE BATTERY 
/ STATON.
^GHGAnurAim 

Stroahwf CuhonlMt
□ectrieg] and Caihiveter 

troublet our ipecialtjr.
AN RopEh. PMipl^ 

AttndodTo.

Alt. Service C*.
Front St PhoM 109

FREDJATTWE
Ordera for Cool uid Wood 

proavtiy otteaded to 
Picnic P.uc rvoei fmwm^ca r 

n7Esteo^Slfsol 
PhteefSTL



FootbaDers
We carry a compf«e Stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealeri for Perfect. 
Cleveland. Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicytles.

WardiUBros.
Victoria CreKent

BIGNJUOKin
_NAmniD FKE PRESS. THURSDAg, OCT. 21. \9Xk

roKHimiiiiii
cnmiiiisiu

(Comlnued frorm P»o i)
' Arra-^otrol SCO. Pro

K.-I<.wn*—Contiol 65J. Pro. CSC.
< hllllw)M!l._t;ontrol 307, Pro. 616 
Sardlif—<-.in»rol ISB. Pro. S06. 
(’heama—Contiol 33. Pro. *s.
W. Demara—<*ontrol 6; Pro. 7.
- ” ^ trol SO. Pro. 11.
Kauciulrea—Control 5. Pro- 4. 
Edgowood—Control 66. Pro. 26. 
W. Airow Lake—ContiO, 7, Pro.

ESQUIlLTyilfAMO 
RULWIY

TIMK TABLE IJI EFFECT.

Tralu learo Nanaimo aa toU^wa; 
ror Victoria daily at 8.30 a.m. and 

US p. m.
for Port Albernl and Courtenay 

hm dally except Sunday at 13.65

For Northtleld and WeUlnaton 
felly at 12.55 p.m. and 7.20 p.m.

I for Lake Cowicban. Wedneaday 
■6 Saturday at 8.20 a.m.

U a CHETTHAM, E. C. FIRTH, 
mat Paaaen.-or AgenL AgenL

kTkM

BAWDEN. KIDD * CO.,

.Vaku-p—Control 75. Pro. 90. 
S.vringa Creek—c'ontrol S. Pro- 8. 
.Nanalmo-^-ontrol 1960, Pro. 864. 
Sandon—Control 31. Pro. 68. 
Oallowar—Control 8. Pro. 4. 
Elko—Control 27. Pro. 16. 
Morrleney—Control 2. Pro. 2. 
Jalfray—Control 32. Pro- 4. 
Itaynei—Contiol 15. Pro. 23. 
Hoamer—Control 18, Pro. 1.
Near Michel—Control 34. Pro. 17. 
Greenarood—Control 337. Pro. 147. 
Oeriaid—Control 7. Pro. 6- 
Cherry Creek—Control 9. Pro. 1. 
TJucka Range—Control 14. Pro. 7. 
Hose Hill—Control 7. Pro. 4. 
Tappen—Cnotiol 10. Pro 21. 
Harpera C-anip—Con. 34. Pro _ 
Port Praaer—Control 26. Pro. 20. 
Britannia Beach — Control 

Pio. 26.
Britannia Minea—Control 99. Pro

‘Dnncan Bay—Control 31. Pro. 2 
Rock Bay—Control 118, Pro- 46. 
Quathtaakl Core—Control 32, Pro.

Olenmoie—4>)ntrol 84. Pro. 29. 
Woodalakf^—Control 47. Pro. 28 
ReWa lainding—Control 7. Pra 6 
Naramata—Control 47. Pro. 68. 
Aahcrofi—Control 129. Pro 46 
SummeiUnd—Control 78. Pro 152 

- nd—Control 169.
Pro. 262.

‘Mloeola—Control 9. Pro. 26. 
Haielton—Control 72. Pro.
Piince Rupert—Vontrol 893. Pro.

644.
Kltwanger—Contro 16. Pro. 6. 
Remo—Control 5. Pro 2.
Alyanah—Control 11. Pro. 6 
Vernon—Control 814. Pro. 691. 
Cralgellachle—Control 10. Pro. 8. 
Solaqna-Control 33. Pro. 2.

487. Pro. 27*
Halcyon-Control 6. Pro. 8.

Waneta—Control 12. Pro. 4. 
Syringa Creek—Control 9. Pro 6. 
Burton—Control 14. Pro 60. 
BoirwelI—Control 24. Pro 16.
8. Blocan—Control 32. Pro 24.

14. Pro.
Coal Creek—Control 97. Pro. 14. 
Croari Neat—Control 16. Pro. 82. 
Fernle—Control. 613. Pro. 286. 
Calthneaa—Control 17. Pro. 6. 
Waldo—Control 30. Pro. 61.

Control 11. Pro. 8.

I 107. Pro. 87.
Ruakln—Control 28. Pro. 7. 
Golden—Control 187, Pro. 92- 
Aihalmere—Control 26. Pro. 8.

. Pro. 5.
Michel—Control 86. Pro. 68. 
Kerguaon—Control 9. Pro. 6. 
cranbrook—Control 647. Pro 366 
Herlot B.1V—Control 22. Pro. 13. 
Courtenay C.inttol 284. Pro. 151. 
Roberta Creek—t’ontrol 20. Plro. 2 
l>arcy—Control 21. Pro 1. 
Coarlchan—Control 1820. Pro 731.

22. Tro. 1

Lake Cowichan—Conerol 78,

Ru^y Creek—Control 8. Pro. 0. 
Wllroer—Control 12. Pro. 17.

Pro. 7. 
liroi 63.

r,.ac;i Ulrer—Control 285. Pro. 
140.

Queanel Forka—Control 8. Pro 3 
E. ChII;Iwv-k—Control 43. Pro S7. 
Port Hardy—Control 21. Pro. 11. 
Fairfield lad.—Control 24. Pro. 33 
Coal Harbei—Control 5. Pro. 0. 
Cedar Collage—Control 923. Pro

Xlrapkiali Camp—Cotatrol 9. Pro. 6 
Alert Bay—Comiol 21. Pro. 35. 
Quataino—Control 8. Pro.
Beayer Core—Control 20. Pro. 5.

»E POWERS & DOYLE CO. lti.
IW25. 64 Cwerml Street 

Rabbero uui Gum Boots.

Wood Fibre—Control 55. Pro. 0. 
Midway-Control 57. Pro. 37. 
BrtdearUle—Control 81. Pro. 8. 
Oaoyooa—Control 12. Pro 
Rock Creek—Control 27. Pro. 3 
Letlmera Camp—Control 105. Pro.

RlTenlde—Control 40. Pro. 
Coulee—Control 7. Pro. 2.

28. Pro.

-Control 85. Pro. 76.
Parllion—Control 11. Pro. 3. 
Greenwood—Control 137. Pro. 71. 
Boundary FalU—Control 27. Pro.

Rock Creek—Control 40. Pro. 14. 
RlTeralde—Control 61. Pro. 20. 
BrldeaTlIle—Control 21. Pro. 20. 
Albert Canyon—Control 9. Pro. 5.
MeClnre—Control 12. Pro. 0.
Port Albernl Control 189. Pro. 

13$.
Albernl—Control 197, Pro. 141.' 
Clayoquot—Control 10. Pro. 0. 
Sidney Inlet—Control 6, Pro. 0. 
Tollno—Control 32. Pro. 5. 
Comox—Control 45.. Pro. 26. 
Kaalo—Control 129. Pro. 180. 
Retallack-Control 8. Pro. 7, 
Mldleaboro—Coiftrol 18. Pro. 13. 
Canford—Control 31, Pro. 0. 
Halfway—ControJ 14. Pro. 6. 
Foater’i Bay—Control 5. Pro. 0.

37. Pro. 13.

Warm Underwear

Mapee—Control 9. Pro. 9. 
Glacier—Control 14. Pro. 8. 
Nicola—Control 25. Pro. 21. 
Lardo—Control 25. Pro. 4. 
PopUr—Control 13. Pro. 0. 
Gerrard—Control 7. Pro. 6. 
Bowaer—Control 19. Pro. 4. 
Campbell Creek — Control .21, 

Pro. 9.

FOR HEN AND BOYS
Turtle Valley—Control 20. Pro. 25 
North VancouTer—Control 1.436, 

Pro. 805.

Stanfield’*. TurnbuU’*. Jaeger. Penman’s. Tru-Knit. Watson’s.
CeeTee. Viking. Robin Hood.

WiW BBd CMbiMtifeB Silts froii S1.2S per Gnrae«t 
to $6.5« per Guneirt.

CMfebifeiliM8~$3.5« to $13.50.
JERSEYS. Tape Necks—$5.50 to $7.50 aad ip. 
SWEATER COATS-$4.50 to $15.00 ud ip.

Piire Wool Socki. Jaeger. St Margarets-$1.N to $2.00.

GLOVES FOR ALL

Powers & Doyle Co'
PHONE 25. BOOTS and SHOES

WhTtecllff—Control 13. Pro. 2. 
West Vancoorer—Control 29S.

Pro. 221.
Capllano—Control 90. Pro. 25. 
Dollarton—Control 30. Pro. SO. 
North Lonadale—Control 180.

Pro. 94.
Lynn Creek—Control 199. Pro.

Keith Lynn—Control 17. Pro. 6. 
Lyttleton—Control 71. Pro. 26. 
Yale—Control 12. Pro. 4. 
Doreen—Control 8. Pro. 2.

291. Pro. 213.
Central Park—Control 191. Pro. 

144.
North Burnaby—Control 452. Pro. 

205.
Fort Steele—Control 63. Pro. 5. 
Merrille—Control 94. Pro. 19.’

Grafton—Control 23.
Port Renfrew—Control 28. Pro. 2. 
Cumberland—Control 401. Pro. 

172.
Duncan—Control 1800; Pro. 702. 
Northfleld- Control 164. Pro. SO. 
North Wellington—Control 100. 

Pro. 46.
Ladyamlth—Control 468. Pro. 299

Roa.Maad—Control S66. Pro. 216. 
FWd—Control 69. Pro. 2L 
Walhachln—Control ^2. Pro. 6. 
Blackwator—Control 6. Pro. 6.

I 26. Pro. U. 
Pro.

Barrlero—Control 22. Pro. 11. 
Lonla Creek—CoMrol 16. Pro. 7. 
Hammond—Control 77, Pro. 116. 
Maple Ridge—Control 17. Pro. 71. 
Glbaon'a Landlng-lconuol 62. 

Pro. S6.
Pender Harbor-Control Sg. Pnx

Sechelt—Control 92. Pro. 10. 
Bowen lalnad—Control It. Pro. 8. 
aorordnle—Control 130. Pro,

144.
Mnd Bay—Control 40 Pro. 81. 
White Rock—Control 82. Pro. 70. 
Weatham laland—Control 20. Pro.

BRITISH COUmU. 
MAEES TIBS JAM

insnal. in Um 
cook Ue •tiMbnr 
tUr eoBM from the Xteldn.

TWa gtroa Un Jam n dnUdott

/AM.
•• toko 
aa aoon aa

fraakBMS of tUror.

19 ijraoi ijRiB ui.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar LumlM

DOHDHWCMNEI
Ladner—Control 217, Pro. 210. 
Haxelmare—Control 21, Pro. 10. 
Plneread—Control 44, Pro. 88. 
Willow Point—Control 00. Pro. 17 
Huntingdon—Control 22. Pro. 20. ' 
Upper Snmaa—Control 8. Pro. 11.' 
Peachland—Control 87. Pro. 108.' 
We« Bank—Control 27. Pro. 48.

B.C.LBniD

Rutland—Control 8, P^.**^21. |~
Kelowna. South—Control 82. Pro.'

Kelowna Weat—Control 102. Pro.

Elllaon—Control 4S, Pro. 26. 
Chaae—Control 101. Pro. 67. 
Anyox (Town)-Control 262. Pro.

Anyox (Minea)—Control 80. Pro.

Terrace—Control 86. Pro. 80. 
Keremeoa—Control 120, Pro. 136. 
Merritt—Control 330. Pro. 141. 
Moyle—Control 38, Pro. 18. 
Halycon—Control 0. Pro. 3. 
Kergnaon—Control 8, Pro. 6.

MILK DOES 
A LOT

..IHMMcOlg.

Wo hnvo a Mur trom a tItUn 
ern np the coast ta which a lady 

..aUB that ahe conlda't cook 
Iwithonl Paeillc Milk.

... i“ “
Stanlef-CoBtrol 13. Pro. 1.

1. Pro. 4. I When ahe had to leare off naiag
Grand Prairie—Control 63, Pro.'fronh mHk M worried her noUl ahe 

'• jtried Pacific. The bakiag Improred
Shttswap—Control 12. Pro. 4. ao much that now ahe aays aha will 
Midway—Control 69. Pro. 27. lalwaya hare Ladner packed mUk on 
Port Moody—Control 123. Pro. 99.‘her pantry abelrea.
Okanagan Falla—Control 34, Pro.

Caatle Rock-^ntrol 13. Pro. 3.

Barkerrllle—Control 46. Pro. 10. 
Tatla Lake—Control 2, Pro. 1. 
Spnnum—Control 10. Pro. 2.

0. Pro. 4.

hdficMilCo.,Ui

Skeena Croaalng—Control 8, Pro.

CedarrlUe-CoBtrol 8. Pro. 4. 
Pritchard—Control 28. Pro. 11. 
Hope-Control 162. Pro. 2$. 
MlllardriUe—Control 181, Pro. 12. 
Hagenaborg—Control 17. Pro. 84. 
Atnarko-Control 8, Pro. 0. 
Williams Lake—Control 42. Pro.

CANADJAN
PaC' 5 n c

B.CCS

BeUa Coola—Control 43, Pro. 25. 
Bei-Iiert—Control 7. Pro. I. 
Clo-oae—Control 17. Pro. 2.

1 16. Pro. 10. « 7 . aod on Tneadaya. Thnn-
Port Renfrew—Control 28, Pro. 8. “<1 Salurdayi at 7 1^. and
Harriaon Mllla-Conlrol 35. Pro. P“-

I. Learea Vaaconeer for Nanaimo
Alexia Creek—Control 10. Pro. 2. *»o»dara. Wedneednye and Fridays 
Haacerille—Control 3. Pro. 0. * P“- »■ Tneadaya, Tbnra-
Red Stone—Control )2. Pro. 0. days and Saturdays at 10.00 a.m. and
Qneanel—Control ICS. Pro. 75. P-“-

trol 8. Pro. 0.
Short. Point—Control 10. Pro. 0.' 
Falkland—Control 36. Pro. 11. ' |
Grlndrod—Control 36. Pro. IS.
LsTlngton-Control 35. Pro. II.
Marale -Control 44. Pro. 23.
Oyama-Conlrol 60. Pro. 40. I
.North Bend—Control 78. Pro. 31.' * P Wadnanday.
Telegraph Creek-Control 10. Pro. OEO. BRO^.

Armstrong—Control 242. Pro. 416 
.New Denrer—Control 85. Pro. 76. 
Granite Mill—Control 22. Pro. 21. 
Crescent Valley—Control 5. Pro.

W. MeQIRR. 
Wharf Agent a T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. 8. P. A.

mOEIIB’
If jrm nqtore « Rm^b « 

Hntag Cd » OMT

MeOAITRAIKES
StomMAliHlen

•■pltoi Slid to Omm
Ftoa it R^ Mm.

1

C,F. BRYANT
GET YOUR

Auto lops and Curtains 
Repaired

BEFORE-mE WET lYEAna OlESL

We re-cover tad outkc new Auto Tofa. See oar Hylcs of 
Plate Gb»e. for

fairid Om LtfgiHafege of Aoto lip td AccMriM.

14•n

• •* letatWw *. eppU *- Lswm

» IMM tb« fonowftoc a—ertU 1 Imres: 
totrlet. which U also tbo N.E. corner

?5..‘r{?.“S
;i“«.\2?o

rblch to «too tta« H.VL remsr 
i»XM‘ UftH Is Lot 24 Orsisr isucs a. M domos M mis*.

•• 'digTeiaT ** oilBoreo”w.'’ itaT^foMi 
westoHr *ssd Korthosstsrlv dirsetlos

. Pro. 1
Blncher Hall—Control 0. Pro. ... 
.New Mythel—Control 84. Pro. 17. 
Soda Creek—Control 52. Pro. 15. 
Vanderhoof—Control 81. Pro. 40.

22. Pro. 4.

Mlialon—Control 212, Pro. 216. 
Mataqnl—Control 44. Pro. 98. 
NIeomen—Control 24. Pro. 26. 
Hatalc—Control ft. Pro. 61. 

—Control 12. Pro.

OKI REDICn SHOE PRICES
MAKE BUrilG EASY

YOU WILL FEEL YOU ARE BUY»C SHOES AT PRE-WAR PRICES AT RMamOIIYS NOW. 
* TIu* rd«li-. are-de pidMt iJy tbr««k • l*f«

BteW renhr wbe ad e«ye8 06 to iffer yii At •rertrkld ctoiee if boiJpdi if if
WiM.'. ad Ciai4.’6 Stoes - J «««••» >- *«

iide*.are8efc|ldto’liM8frtoi$2i4 apdidiM. H^’a GfefeAyMr Wefcditople «• are seMtof 
fto« $5.45 a pd id ip. Udiabati

djbiStoea ■tRktoted'8.
if At mSmtj jrw caa save bp

Hundreds of pairs to choose fr^ 

with a Real Saying at every Price

eK»MSN9$ SIm Stord
OmmUSM

Black Ptae—Control 12. Pro. 9. 
Chaae—Oontrol 101. Pro 52 
Kamlooos—Conttol 905. Pro 
Ol-nedea—4’onttol 15, Pro. 13. 
Headquhrters—Control 62. Pro. 62

Cbnefana—Control 7, Pro. 6. 
Lower Nicola—Control 12. Pro. 37 
Tnlameen—^'ontrol 11. Pro- 12.

Agaaats—Control 114. Pro. 170. 
Okanagan C—Control 24. Pro. 13. 
E. Okanagan—Control 2624. Pro. 

1477.
Port Coqnlttam— dkmtrol 802, 

Pro. 147.
Howe-Controi 108. Pfo. 6fe 
Boderby Control 188. Pro. 888. 
Grand Forka-Ce«rol 228, Pro. 

261.
HerM Bay—Control 2f. Pro. 12. 
Land—Control tl. Pro. 10. 
Kootenay Bay—Control 6.' Pro. 8. 
Pend (Fretlle—Coalrol 12. Pro. 8. 
B. Arrow Part—control II, Pro.

21.
strol 0. Pro. 8.

rrnltrale—Control 62. Pro. 28. 
Proctor—Comrol 186. Pro. 88. 
Edgewnter-Conirol 0. Pro. 1.

Radlnm 1 
Pro. 1.

9i. Harolton-HXntroI 48. Pro. 7. 
aiewart—Cortrol B«. Pro 2«
AIM Arm—Control 6#. Pro. 11 
8orronto-<5ontrol 38. Pro. 10. 
Tragw r-oho—Control 22. Rm. 8.

Pro. 8.
Ottrr Valley—Control 7. Pro 
Mount one—Oonlrtl 21. Pro. 38.

Ml, Pro. 16.

TDBDTT8DI
POTATOES

RIGHT. CALL AT

RENNEVS
WHARF

Tbe Fad Track gim retoM ■ercbaalf a great «
..............................taaily far biitorii growA. h wiAeaa Aek

cast, law feperadf cmL

yaa Ae tppsrtody far biiifem txpamm

We gm jii fdk ad sdafictory Fad Serricc.

(did as as to Ae tTFc bdy wUek wH bd dt 
JTMT iccds. t

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
NANAIMO. B.C
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Natoes for Winter Keeping
We lviye now received our winter uippiy and they have 

been rpccially relected for us lo that our customers will 
know^lhat we can supply them with the best- 
Price .V;.....^ sloo nek
5 sacks or more .^^,,.,_.,..:,....,2.85nek

20 lbs. Sugar .

DuidUifwTaa. still the best... ..O,«0cF«-l

^CaffeeW. ---- ,........4Sep*lk.««lup-

moirsoN cowiE & siockwel
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

ii.ai.t- .
PsW

neUlIlKlgiBsltd

AUCTION $ALE=

KANTIEEK
HOT WATER BOTTLES 
No Seams. No Patches.

They can't laak bacaase they 
are nade la one piece—that's 
why. we cnaraatoe satisfaction
or your money bank.

NoSHkM-
mteed for Two Tewrs 
naeablo at any Bezall

Store Anywhere.

VAN Houmrs
The Rexall Dmc Store.

:ith by Carvel It Wells, celebrated 
Brill! h enylm-cr and explorer In Bi
jou Theatre for adults, 8.30 p.m. In

AS OTTAWA UKATH.

; 6 Salmon Gill Nete.
Mornb,/ October 25 at 2 p.». 

! Behhd Post-Office fioMb^g.

Ottawa. Oct. «1>— Charles A. 
Stinson, of this city, a prominent 

union man, died suddenly yes
terday In an automobile n<
Ingham. Quebes. wheh returaing 
from a banting trip. Death was due 
10 heart failure.

If yoa hlrr aa aato, get W- BheP- 
berd. Pboae «90 or OTT. ------

Pictorial Itevlew Dress and Em
broidery Patterns at Workman's Co- 
Operatlye Asroclatlon. B9-3I

CoIllMhaw Chapter Is holding sale 
t Hume CooKing. “ ' ‘ '

flee Saturday. Oct- 2

lecture Sunday. Oct.

explorer 
ts. 8.30 I

If It's bone dry you want, we have 
. Willard's Thread Rubber Batter- 
s. Sparka t’ompany.

That set of furs will look r 
nicer after being cleaned at the Pai
sley Dye Works. 68-tf

and M.a. Fred Campsall 
Vanconrer returned home this after
noon alter vlshing relallres i 
friends In Nanaimo and district.

Big Dance. Oddfellows' Hall.Thur 
day. Oct. Sl it- Allen's orchestra 
Gents 7Se; ladies 60c. 68-8t

WAS GOOD ATTENDANCE 
AT WHIST DRIVE AND 

DANCE BY VETERANS
The weekly whist

was held last night at theC.W.V.A. 
hall and proved Us popularity 

MeOarrlgle's Hall. .Worthfleld. Sat- *PH« of the heavy rain. Many whist
- - - »ipl«3urdav. Oct. 38rd t ncing at

fmxmsmc
Wta be held m the

■SMSS.*#

o'clock Jensen’s three-piece orehes- 
tra.ln attendaisre. Cnimaaklng J1 p. 
mi Gent madkers 81-00. ladles. 26c, 

‘spcIWstors J«c. gents dancing after 
unmasking 76c 

The prire lint is aa follows:
Best Dressed Gent, 85; Best

Beat Original Character, 81: 
HaUonal Character. 83; Bept 

riowor Girl. 82; Baat Comic Lody, 
aiSC 98: Special prises It judges 
deem neceesary.

AUGIimSAlE
At v46i Sdby Street 

MONDAY AFTERNOON, SkL 25.
Particulars in Friday's Paper.

J. H, GOOD

layers attended, while aftt

pleesed with lh« turnout and expect 
report a gratifying snrplas to 

regular meeting.
Tomorrow afieraaon and osenlBg 

Mr^ Carveth Wells ie to leOlure 
the andltorinm oif the wonders of the
Malay Jungles. Sunday night he algo 

es his Interesting tadk for the b 
of the Toterans’ Panda hi the

give
eitt
Jou Theatre. It U expected that 
large crowd will be present to bear 
the speaker as he Is widely known to 
haeo a gu>g( popular instructlTe and 

- who
attaod on Sunday night ^ asaorOd 

most enjoyable and profitable 
evening.

R. L CUSWORTH
Practicsd Painter and Pi

NOTICE.
members"" et the tTnlted 

Farmers of B. C.. also all farmsra 
who ara InterMted In IhU great 
movement are cordially invited 
attend a meeting to meet the Pre
sident and Organlur of the above 
AaaocUtlon. The meeting wUl take 
place on Monday, October 26th 
7.30 p.m. in the Board of Trade 
room, over the City HaU. Ladles 
welcome.
«0-3t JOHN ■ PERRY, Sec.

imo^EiiTZini

I; ^ Hemtamii r«nb bi«h «noi>8 the

■jt4.FMtp?icco.
Bfwch Store 

Cumberbrnd. B. C.

m- -

enjoyable dance liold the floor 
The music waa furnished by a Vet
eran Orchestra whit* kept the ' 
bers and their wives and friends 

Ing until the small houra- 
e Ways and Means Committee 

themselves as

The Oddfellows' M 
Drive will take place 
evening after the meetl 
eampment'. Play will

FIK
-OF IHE— .

Emberson and 
Hill Stocks of

TALL AND 
WINTER GOODS

C*"*P«*^
BOOTS and SHOES 

CLOTHING
RUBBERIZED Tweed COATS 

OVERALLS 
^ WORK SHIRTS 

UNDERWEAR 
-SWEATFR COATS 

CHILDREN'S JERSEYS 
HOSIERY 

DRAPERIES
MEN’S FURNISHINGS. ETC.

At Prices to eagiire bamciM 
Selbf for tbe Oeriaf Days 

of
THE GREAT 

SACRIFICE 
s :SALE BY

J*C. ba1(in
Commercial St.

On the eighteenth, at tbe home of 
Mr. John Stewart. Crescent. B.C.. 
double wedding was solemnised, l 
Rev. Alder officiating, wlien Am 
VI0.U, will- '-lahtte of Thus. Mills 
of this city, oecame the bride of Al
bert Arthur McBride; and Edna 
Stewart became the bride of Francis 
Loner. A wedding^ luncheon 
served to Immediate relatives

various Hainia 1 points.

Traffic Two-Ton Truck has ,Con- 
Mnental Red Seai motor, high ten
sion Bosch magneto. Special price 
82486.00. It

We ore now open for your bosi- 
•a. Up-t<Mlate lunch counter. 

Plah and chlpe a specialty. Ixx>k 
sign beside Oasis, W. Bnmlp.

If It’s bone dry y 
. Willard's Threi 
s. Sparks Company.

irr 
Thursday. 

Ing of the En-

Phone 716 for Information In re^ 
gard to the Sprott-Sbaw bnalneas 

lee-’ ji-uj

Traffic Two Ton Truck special of
fer tor quick sale only 82496. Easy 
term--.. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

Hall. Northfleld. Saturday, Ocl 
Jensen's three-piece orchestra. Splen 
.lid prises.. Gents. 81; ladles 25c.; 
spectators 26e. Gents dancing after 

isklng. -760.

If It’s bone dry you want, we have 
. Willard's Thread Rubber Batt* 

lea. Sparks Company. 1

n t>01>W.\RD—HVRKV.
At the home of the groom s par

ents 1324 Cypress street. Vancouver 
nast evening. Mr. William J. Wood
ward of this city was united In 
risge to Mlvs Muriel Wllhelnilna 
Hurry who arrived In Vancouver 
Tuesdsy from her homo In Ore 
nock. Scotland. • The ceremony v 
performed In the presence of a nn 
her of gueets. the bride being 
tended by Hiss Agnes Huncle.
groom being supported by Mr. H. R.

of Vaneouver, formerly 
Nanaimo. Mr. and Mrs. Woodward
Actlson c

the night boat for Victoria, 
Where the honeymoon will be spent, 

expect to arrive In Nanaimo In 
week’s time to take up tlielr 

here.

%id expo 
Aont a ! 
fpsldence

'ESTIMATES LOSS AT
MILLION POUNDS STERLING

I>ondon. Oct. 21.—A fire . which 
eUrted late last evening In the hop 
exchange In Senth -Wark St., in 
Borough DIstrlcL la still burning 
thto morning. Damage totalHng

been done

[ion peunda sterling.

BR.VE8T !t.APOINTE*8
HON »' VERY ILL 

Lethbridge, Oct. 21.—Ernest La
pointe. member for Quebec Baat. who 
has been with Hon. Mackenzie K‘ng' 
I* tha Weat, has been called hone 
bp the recript of news that hli only 
•on U dangerously 111. Mr. La- 
^te left the party here for the

InNew Fall Styles Await Your Inspection
Smart Saits for Men and Boys

Here are Men’s Suits which cannot l>e excelled. They 
measure right up to our standard of quality, workmanship 
and value. , .. 1

From our large assortment we can fit every build, and 
please every desire, from the young man who dman^ 
smartness and snap; to the conservative man. who is quiet 
in his attire.

We will be pleased to show you our big display , of the 
Season's Newest ModeU.
Prices range from $28.75 to $70.00

THERE ARE SUITS HERE TO 
PLEASE EVERY BOY

A big display of exceptional val
ues in Boys’ Suits. Our range is large 
and varied in both material and 
style. .

Tweeds in the medium and dark
er greys and browns; also' fme blue 
Mib-a made the b«]t2d coats 
and bloomer pants, explain our Boys’
Suit Showing.
Prices range from $9.00 to $35.00

MEN’S
Splendid Values in

RUBBERIZED TWEED OVERCOATS
Men’s Rubberized Tweed Overcoats in medium and dark 

mixtures. These Coats, which are exceptional value, are 
made in either the set-in or Raglan style. A splendid 
warm coat, as well as bemg absolutely waterproof. If you 
are requiring a Fall Coat, see this display.
Prices........................................................ $30.00 to $35.00

A NEW SHIPMENT of CAPS for MEN a«l BOYS.
Men’s new Fall Caps in smart Iwecd and fancy Checks. 

These Caps are exceptionally well made, of all-Wool mater
ials. Velvets are also shown. Priced from $2.25 to $3.50

A good range of Boys' Caps in durable Tweeds and 
Cbecb. See our showing.
SeUing at .... ....................$1.25 to $2.50

A Big Range of • 
MEN’S FANCT TIES

The neweal Itlcaa in Men'i 
Neckwear now 011 dliiplay. la 
plain silka. fancy brocailee, aJaa 
the knitted lilka. In apleadid 
color combluatluna. We ran 
fulfill every day tie roqulremeat 

Selling from___ 7!W-to $8.00

BOYS’HEAVY SOCKS
Boya' Golf Stork Inga la tb* 

heavy ribbed wool. With the 
fancy or plain top. tbeae aocki,: 
are In navy, black, beathe.- 
brown and tan. Tbeae atock- 
Ing. which are ver>- popotej. 
are In ilxoa from 6 to 8^- 

Prlrea, according to alie— 
from . . ..... . .OiJlo to 91.73

t>avid Spencer, Limited
UQUOR MISSING AND 

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
ARE BUMED

Moncton, OC. 21— Aa a reauU of 
iBve.itlgatlon Into the myaterions dla- 
ap^arance of liquor conalgned over 
ihp Canadian National Railway* to 
part lea In Nova Beotia. 18 employee 
Including eight operatora, have been 
auapended from the aervlce.. On.y 

arreal baa been made.

AGED HUNTER LOOT.
Roaeburg. Ore.. Oct. 21—Search 

for Joaeph Rohrer, aged Canton. 
Ohio, man, who was lost in 
Umpqua forest last week while with 
a hunting party, was abandoned to
day. No trace of the mlaalng man 
had been found, and aearcbera were 
reported exhausted as a result of 
their week's exerUona In the anow- 
covered wUdemeu.

tiiouhandh of homes
ARB BEING tX>NBTRUCTED 

London, Ocl. 21,—Questions 
tbe House of Cqfnmona yeatei..., 
elicited the fact that under the 
Housing ' Acts 10,042 houses I 
been constructed and &»,220 

being constructed.

STECIAl 
Windo^Disiiby

THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SET
Ivory Fini»h. Dreawr. Cheffonier, 
Drmsing Table. All bevelled 
mirrors for only................. $128

border fbr only..............$30

at only  ............... ,.$^7

Clearing Out
‘o confine our business strictly to ihe 

Millinery and consequently are offering an assortment of

Ladies’ Dent’s Gloves
m suede and chamois.

CUdren’s AB-Wool CashMR Sweatm ami St Marfan! Ha« 
■t Cost

This stock U the best obtainable and will be disposed of at 
price* hard to equal and difficult to beat.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FLORENCE SHAW '
MILUNERY.

Commercial St. ' Naiiairoo. R C

tWAmjB HAS fAe bug.

. *1—Ftre .tartln. Ip

tajta.^*„::rofT.Mf,w^
Hotel here early today waa extln- 
Xtiiihod by police after canalng small 
dnmw. Officer, said they be- 
loved the fire waa the work of an

dilJ^verid* Anetioneers and Hoose Fmbken

J.H.G00D&C0.

Good Teas at 
Lower Prices

. .J,Deckajuhe Tea ,
Ridgway’. Tea

Braid’s Best W.:---------- .75c »
janri«»’.Te«;... 1 .iV. A :7k fc:

Reception Tea ...-............. ...T.. ..Ui JSc
Household Tea ‘A‘55* 1
BuIkTea ft

COFFEE
Whole Roast Coffee Special.......... ..

......85c ft
..t::.:.rx.::i...^.75cft

,20 Ih. Bag, . . . . ;
SUGAR

J.H. MALPASS
ALBERT STREET

-Grac*rin,307;aye8»iiW.

^ ^ WUson
^177; Dr7Gaads9€5.

/


